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Homecoming Pep Rally, Parade Tonight 
Eisenhower Sweeps Campus Presidential Preference Poll 
GOP Nominee Gets* • . Ch . . Ch 

0 
* Over 5000 Alumni Expected 

493 Votes to 130 Gaznes Reactrvates Student M and.y. I eds~ .dpe~ To Witness Wilson Field Tilt 
Ballots for Adlai • • 1 on ay, n tVl ua 

Dwight Eisenhower was over- Ad'Jitsory Commtttee to Hear Quota Placed at $3 A gala pep rally and rhe traditional freshmaff torchlight 
whelm!ng victor in the pres!den- Goal for the annual Charity parade through Lexington tonight will touch o what, ec-

~~:r~;e~~~e .r~~-~~r::;u;~ ~ Various Camhus Problems ~~~~.d~:; ~~~:~~~h~~~~~· ~~ ~'frd~~sfl~n~;~;;n~n~ec~~:,;, b7;g~~u;!;t!:~:"i~~:c~~~:; 
Republican nominee received 493 r the committee. announced today. 
votes, which was aproxima.tely '15 After a lapse of three years. the dormllory counselor; John Ma- "To attain this goal each sLudC'nt weekends. 
per cent or those cast. Student Advisory Committee has 1111re, director or religious work; ts urged to donate $3," Hulsey The General-Ytrginia Tech Gobbler gridiom clash is ex-

Adlai Stevenson captured 130 been revived by President F. P. Ben Martin, president of the added. -- --- *pected to draw over 5000 alumni, 
votes or about 20 per cent of those Gaines. Christian Council; John Calhoun, There are five organiZations ben- Y h £ Jk parents, dates, and students to 
cast. Twenty voters <lhree per Twenty-seven students comprise editor of La.w Revlew; and Leo eflting from the Charity Chest pro- OUt Or e Wilson FJeld tomorrow afternoon 
cent> were undecided. the council whose purpose Is, Barrington, edltor of Tbe Rln~- ~ram, Husley explained The world at 2 p.m. 

Seventeen students Hess than Gaines sold. "to dl.scover and If tum PhJ. student Service Funds get 30 Pfr Rally Planned Tonight's activities will get un-
three per cent> favored neither possible correct any conditions Other representatives are the cent of the total collection to use I derway at '1 :30 p.m. with the pep 
Eisenhower nor Stevenson. They that operate against our best pur- frat.ernlt.y and club presidents: In helping homeless, sick and hun- raUy in Doremus gymnasium. 
wrote "neither" on their ballots POses, or to suggest new programs Jack Osborne, Beta. Theta Pi; ~ry students all over the world. An intra-state meeting or Youth Scheduled for appearances and 
in accordance with the request in 1n which we may have a. happier Jack Delahunty, Delta Tau Delta; The Community Chest. which for Eisenhower Is scheduled for speeches at the rally are coach 
last week's paper, or wrote ln can- ure here toiether and do our work Bob Maccubbin, Delta Upsilon ; maintains 8 Chlld Health program, Washington Chapel at '1:15 Mon- Carl Wise, and several others head 
dldates other than those of the more successfully." carl Flick, Lambda Chi Alpha; Ed offers recreational and educatlon- ,day night, John Kinkead, chairman cheerleader Dick Busch declined 
t.wo major parties. Write-ins were Any phase of college problems Spencer .. Kappa Alpha. ; John Bow- l a1 programs provides for homeless of the Washington and Lee group to disclose. 
counted with "neither" ballots. that may seem important to the mao; Kappa Sigma: Bob Thomas, chlldren and meets local emergen- announced today. The freshman torchllght parade 

The total vote was 660 students. president or the members, "sub- Phi Delta Theta; Jay Grossman, cy situations In surrounding areas. Represented at the meetina. will be organized lmmedlatelY 
The pall was taken at fraternity ject to the standards of ordinary Phi Epsilon Pi; Bob Olasier, Phi gets 20 per cent of the fund. An- which Is open to the public. will !>a after the rally. Line of march wlll 
houses and the University Dining courtesy," are invited tor discus- Gamma Delta; Bill Scott, Phi Kap- other 20 per cent of the proceeds delegates from Hollins, Sweet be down Washington street, up 
Hall at mealtimes. Students who slon. pa Psi; Glenn Christie. Phi Kappa. goes to the American Friends' ser- Briar, Mary Baldwin. Randolph- Lee avenue to the postoffice, down 
were not contacted at these places Dr. Gaines ex1oressed the hope Sigma; Chet Smllh, PI Kappa AJ. vi~ Committee to supply rell"f Macon Women's College, Southern Nelson street to Main, and then 
were asked to leave ballots at The that the students wUI reel !ree to pha; Bob Washburne, Pl Kappa to old and young In foreign lands ~minary, Madison. University of north on Main to the parking lot 
Ring-tum Phi office ln the Student talk in the committee meetings and PhJ; Bill McClintock, Sigma Alpha and to help communities with ec- Vuglnia, Vlrglnla Polytechnlcal at Red SQuare. 
Union or In room 190 or th.e dom- that they wlll gather any other 

1 

Epsllon; carl Rumpp, Sigma Chi; onomic dltncultles. Institute and Lynchburg Colleae. Taldni active part In the parade 
ltory. student opinion they consider slg- Jay Jackson, Sigma Nu; Mark The Foster Parents' Plan for A proclamation of purpose and as well as the rally will be several 

Of the 660 who voted, 147 spec!- nltlcant tor the discussion. Schaul, zeta Beta Tau; Leonard War Children will receive 15 per duty wUl be drawn up at the meet- campus organtzat.lons. The parade 
ned that they were 21 or more committee membership ts made nftnson, Campus Club. ing. Chairman or the individual will be led by the 60-ptece ROTC ..-- cent tor supplying ne('dy war chil- h 1 ill h years of age. Voting for Elsenhow- up trom student BOdy officers, I sc oo groups w meet ere at 6 band and marshalled along the dren with homes, clothing, educa- d 
er were 115 of these, with 26 for heads of various campus organi.za- . tion and other necessities for 0 p.m Mon ay. route by paddle-weUcling members 
Stevenson, flve undecided, and one tlons and pu .. bllcattons, and repre- ~ Ft't'e W &L G. ra.ds Recei't'e A parade will be staged in Staun- of "13" Club, White Friars, and period of one year. Of the total 10 to o t be 3 t 
favoring neither candidate. sentatives !1om each of t.he fra- NaY')' CommiSSIOPJS Today per cent goes to the Red Cross. n on co r 1 by the s ate Pi Alpha Nu. Gauley Bridge Hunt 

Ike retained the lead even among ternitles and the campus Club. Youth for Eisenhower movement. Club and Mongolian Mln.ks will aid This money Is used lor war services, 1 .ft the 21-year-olds. Seventy-eight The 27 members include I. M. Five Wa.shl.n-"n and Lee .,...ad- Anyone n~.erested in helping with the cheerleaders In stimulating •"" ... disaster relief and many other 
per cent or these students voted Sheffield, president of the Student uates received commissions today necessary needs. or partetlcdlpa.t ting ln,:he parahdef Is splrtt. 
tor hlm, 17 per cent for Stevenson, Body; Frank Summers, vice pres!- from the omcer Candidate School reques o see .... e Yout or The even t tonl.lht will be cui-
with the "undecided" and "neither" dent of the Student Body; Hunter at Newport Rhode Island. Sollclling !rom Fraternity and Eisenhower represenLatlve In his minated by a rally at the Red 
ballots accounting for the remain- Lane, secretary of the Student Campus Club members Is ln charge house. John Isaacs Is In charge of Square park.lng lot. 
mg four percent.. Body and president. or Omicron Tht:y include two members of the of the president of each organlza- the parade for the W&L group. From there the crowd is ex-

Some of the 21-year-old stu- Delta. Kappa; Ruel Tyson, bead class of 1952· John Kelly Hutcher- tlon. Non-fraternity members will An Eisenhower headquarters pected to dash to the State Theater 
dents will not. be able 1.0 vote In son: of Loulsvllle, Kentucky, who be solicited at the Beanery, the has been opened In Lexlngton by which Is customarily stormed after 
the November 4 election. Reasons • mQ.Jored in commerce, and Fred C. Dutch Inn, Miss Mary Lalrd's and the Democrats tor Eisenhower torchllght parades. 
noted on the ballots tor the poll Atttre for Band Miller Jr., of Memphis Tennessee, Mrs. Forest Edwards. Members or movement at the same location In addition to the ra.lly and pa-
lnclude failure to register. compll- who maJored in business adminls- ODK will strive to buUd up inter- used for the Eisenhower head- rade, tonight wlll feature the un-
catlons in registration laws, and S ill U d •d d tratlon, both graduated from W&L est by talking to fraternities at I quarters at. the mock convention veillng or Homecoming decora-
lack of provisions by home states t n eel e I last spring and have received gen- dlnner next week. Mar~led students last spt•ing, the corner of Wash- tions at the various fraternity 
for absentee bo.lloUng except for I eral line commissions as Ensigns. living in Davidson Palk and Hill- lngton and Jefferson streets. John houses. The judging in the contest 
servicemen. Still under debate and unadopt- Also receiving general line com- side Terrace will also ~ solicited Daniels Is in chnrge of procuring tor the best decorations will be-

According to the break-down of ed ls a plan circulated this week mlssJoru; as Ensigns were Holmes while the Jaw school will have a help from the local Youth for gin tonl.lht also. 
the actual voting strenath or W&L tor members of the ROTC band to R. Butler, of Suffolk, VirglnJa, who representative in each class. Eisenhower group tor the head- A carton o! Chesterfields will be 
students, 23 Virglnla voters will be wear conventional dress at tomor- 1 received his BS degree In business The Christian Council omce I quarters. Students are needed to awarded to the student who wears 
voting for Ike November 4 or have row's game and at all other non- administration, Richard P. Mar- wm be open each Friday afternoon help there both in the morning and the "wlldest and most original pair 
aJready voted for him by absentee ROTC functions. it was learned cus. of VIcksburg, Mississippi, who during the drive from 1:45 to 2:30 afternoons. of pajamas at the rally" cheer
ballot, nod eight VIrginians are from military, administration and received his BS degree In com- to collect donations. Plans are being laid cor a motor- leader Dick Busch announced to-
casting ballots for the Democratic student sources today. meroe, and Wllllam Randolph Ver- Tickets tor the Charity Chest cade back to the states not o!Jerlna da.y. 
nominee. A vote of the band wl11 be taken onne, or Johns Island, South CR.ro- Faculty Show wlll ao on sale Mon- absentee balloting- Pennsylvania, The hundreds or alumni wbo are 

Two Vlrgtnla voters who favor tonight to decide the Issue. llna. who received his AB degr~ In day. The show will be presented Maryland, Delaware. and New J er- planning on returning and their 
Eisenhower will not be able to The plan calls for the band to history. Veronne graduated in 1950 at. 8 pm, Tuesday. In the Trouba- sey. Anyone interested In return- famllies and friends will be enter
vote, and two who will vote are still wear blue blazers, grey flannels, while Buller and Marcus gradu- dour Theater. Cast. Includes Prest- ing to their state to vote Is request- tained at luncheon in the Stu-
undecided. black shoes. and black ties instead ated in 1951. dent Goines and Dean Leyburn. ed to contact Kinkead at 6117. dent Union bulldlng at noon. The 

Neighboring Maryland has seven of the ROTC uniform. 1 Alumni Association Board w1U meet 
Eisenhower votes here, and two The original movement for the J) [. • l n . tomorrow morn ina at 9 •30 
Stevenson. Three additional Free band to wear conventional dress 1-0 ztzca J.-~art"e'~ Pre•hare for uome Stretch rec"tCoarpann'n Dolunck'o'eSd~:!'a·tAdlsthlpelttlec Dth'e-
Slaten; favor Ike but cannot vote. was organized early this week by , J r n I Wl 

and one favors neither candidate. several members of the band. and large crowd ant.lclpated there were 
Other states which have lhe mo~t 1eceived support from the 13 club By SELDEN CARTER Prefrrence for a candidate: 11948 and carried the state for Tru- still some seats available for the 

21-year-old students who partie!- under the direction of Carl Swan- WiLh elections only about a Ehoenhower · · · · . 53 pat· cent man. It wUl be the same for the game. Tickets may stlll be obtained 
paled in Lhe poll are New York son. The movement was SUPPOrted v.eek away there seem to be sign~ Stevenson · · · · · . 41 per cent home-town boy. at the athletic omce in the gym, 
Pennsylvania, Texas, Ohio, West by over 700 student. in a petition or d esperation in both campS. Undecided · · · · · · 6 per cent. OhJo In ctlllcal but good old The ROTC band will be on hand 
Vlrglnla and New Jersey. the club circulated Stevenson can b<' counted on to However. ln Ptc>feJence for pnt ty I Cuyahoga County <Cleveland>, It's for half-time festivities. T'le or-

Doctor Myers Addresses 
Philosophical Meeting 

Dr Ed\\atd DeL. Mycn;, profes
sor of philosophy at. Washington 

, and Lee. ndre:~Sed the VIrginia 
Philosophical M'soclallon meet
ing at Cll:nlotte:wllle ye:.terdny 
and today 

The washington and ~e profes-
or Is pr('sldenl. of t.he ii'OUP lhls 

year. Re 6poke on "What. is the 
Philo~oph}' or History." Dr. Wil
liam Morton, pro!c~ or or r~ll
glon and philosophy at WasblnK
lOil and IRe, also attended. 

Dr. Myers wlll repres•·nt Wash
Ington and Lee at thl' 21st annual 
conference or Academic Deans of 
South em s t a t e s at. Memphis. 
Tenn .. December 1. He wUI speak 
there on the humanities proaram 
at Washlnaton and Lte. 

The deans are m~"eling in con
junction with the annual confer
terence of the SOuthern Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondl\ry 
Schools. 

The petition was presented to employ some Truman-like mud- the following resulted: 49.5 tor Stevenson to 50.5 fot· like. ganlzatlon, more tha.n twice Its 
the mllll.atY department as well as slinging from here on out slnce lhls Republican ..... 31 per cent. In short, IL IS Ike. size last year, hl\S planned some 
members of the band tor consider- Is Indeed the home strrlch and the Democratic . . . 48 pet cenl California- It was Nixon vs fancy routines for tlme betwem 
atlon wednesday afternoon. The I highbrO\\ appeal Ju~t doe~·t SC('m No opinion ....... 21 per cent Warren at Chicago, now il's w ar- halves. In addillon t.here are 
band was polled and vot.ed to con- to getll. In the home stretch the key ren slow with Republican first-aid, some comic activities planned lor 
stder carrying out the petition af- Ike has already r('torled In kind states began to Jell slightly, which and introducing Harry Trun1an as the sidelines. 
ter this week's game ns sevt'ral lo some of the lower-levellnslnun- Is more lhan they have done tor l"the Pre!ildenl and my friend.'' The The band will also open the game 
members did not have lhe correct lions sent his way. and from somt the enllre campaign Apparently s tate looks like 32 votes on lht' wllh the national nnt.hem and 
compooent3 or thl' conventional or his <'ampalgn picture:; ht''s iel they can afford to be prima do~ I same hor~ in the slxth stream play throughout the game. 
outfit. and time limitations barred ling somewhat weary. since they ha,·e 221 electoral voes. Texas-For the flrsl Ume tn hiR- FolJowlng the game the Pi Alpha 
the con-eeL outfitting of each mem- The nC'aro vott>-thl!i year largt'l ' Anyv. ay, here's how thel' look and I tOJY an rour top candidates are ap- Nus ha\le scheduled a. closed party 
ber. than ever before Is IC'atling hcovl- it's probably the way they're golnv pearing under the Lone Star. Gov- at the Mayflower Hotel. Byron 

The military department declln- 1.Y Democratic. to look about 5 a.m. Wednesdny, emor Shivers switched to the GOP Shanley and hb orchestra wUI 
ed to approve the Pf'tiUon. The ieneral con<:ensu:o has It November 5. 1 but "Cactus Jack" Gamer Ra~·s It's play 

How '\'C'r, administration and that thl ~lectlon will be a llllhl Ma.ssachusetts-Rc(:ognltlon of going to be !.lmlghl Democmtlc Tomorrow nliht the White 
military officials mel yesterday af _ one no ml\tter who wins. The choi<'.c Mid we .. t !.lU":P~Y~ like Tan and 

1 

and that's good cooug~ for us. Frlnl'ii ure sponso1 ing nn Informal 
t.crnoon to discuss the problem, and Is an unusually difficult, one when- McCarthy dosen t seem to s('t too New York LILlie Oi New York dance !or students and alumni 
the meetlna was climaxed by a ever th(' voters arc faced with a well on th~ staid New England City has recorded the second- 1n the IYm at 9 o'clock. Randy 
unanimou'l vote favoring the personally favorable man like Ike. stomach Its in the Democratic hlghe t. registration In history with I BI-nd ley·~ southern Collegians ..,.111 
change to conventional dre!is pro- It.'s not Just a que~tlon of party column ,3.5 million. Althouah the city tends be on the bandstand. Tickets are 
vldlng the maJoritY or the band this ume peoplE' are torn between Michiaan The Democratic lead- to go Democratic. Tom Dewey may $1.50 and proceeds will 10 to the 
member:, wanted ll. and providing one side which 1.s backed by a very ers here need Harry to shout !or remind the rul'al arE'as where their Generals' Fund. 
the dress would be same for all unpopular man- and the other, them: to quote : "If Harry Truman next post office ll> coming from In addition to these actlvtlles 
men In the band. ll-ylng lo th~c;e twenty year5, and does come. we'll whistle-stop lh' GOP. most of the l7 fraternities hav~ 

Band leader Dave Comegys said Prtsenting a natlono.l hero proml!- hell out of hlm ri$ht aci'Ol>i. the P~;nnsylvanta - The Dtamocral.S planned m1all ln!ormaJ parties tor 
t.his afternoon that even if the lng all sorts or breathtaklna slate." lt.'t> a Republican duck with will carry t.he cllle:. but It 1s ap- tomorrow night. 
band appears thls weekend in uni- changes. 20 11ttle electoral ducklings rlgllt parent. that. the rural areas ur the Because or the great lntcres~ ln 
form, It will wear con ventional In this connection the m01>t. re- behind her. stale arc Dutch Cor Ike That this tradlllonally colorful y;cekend 
dress for later runctions 1t the vote cent Gallup survey came up with Illlnols-The Democrats swept. should put 32 electors ln Ike's mos of Lex!niton hotels have had 
Is for that. this-which sounds pretty solid. evrey slate office in November or 1 gold-ftsh bowl. all rooms reserved since Monday. 

We've Got It, They Need It, Let's Share It -- 1952 Charity Chest 

• 
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.. +c It New 13 Club Policy Emphasjzes Service 
Film Fare 

Wutopial 

Weekend Enthusiasm Should Be 
Key To Normal Week Activities 

So seldom can an editor see immediate re
sults from one of his editorials that we know 
last year's Ring-tum Ph1 edttor must be happy 
today. He wrote last October about the 13 
Club, an orgamzation which he said included 
some of the potennally best men in the Junior 
Class and yet did nothing. Last year, the club 
did try something new in the way of a reward 
for his editorial: it "cook him for a ride." 

The idea he threw out must have fallen on 
some fertile minds somewhere, though, be
cause the dub has changed its policy. It is 
not only starting new projects, but worthwhile 
ones at that. One of these is the collection, 
which is now going on, of funds for the benefit 
of the University band. Much more important, 
to our thinking, is the club's project concern· 
ing the use of mtluary uniforms at University 
n on-military functions. What the 13 Club spe· 
cifically did was to circulate a petition asking 
permission for the band to wear conventional 
dress instead of ROTC untforms at times when 
its role was not at all military. Such a time is 
this H omecoming weekend. 

The petition stared that b lue blazers would 
be as much of a uniform as band members 
needed for the football game, and that civilian 
clothes would be more appropriate for a strict· 
ly non-military function such as the half-time 
ceremony. There was also the idea implicit 
that band members should not have to wear 
uniforms when the rest of the ROTC students 
could be in conventional dress. 

Securing passage and approval of chis pe-

tieton was not easy. The first effort was re· 
warded with a brusque negative issued from 
our Little Pentagon in McCormick Library. 
Consultation with Uruversity officials got im
mediate understanding and prompt results, 
however. 

Whether or not it was part of che 13 Club's 
1dea, we think their work was valuable in point
ing out that Washington and Lee is directed 
from Washington Hall and for the students 
here. As necessary as the military department 
is to W &L and to W &L students, it is only a 
department, and as such has no more right 
chan the English department or the chemistry 
department or any other department co decide 
what activities will take place at a school-wide 
non-military event such as a football game. 
The military even prohibited the harmless 
annual mitiat1on antics of three student dubs at 
half-time. That anyone except athletic of
ficials should do th1s seems completely UOJUSO· 
fiable. 

By JOE SCHER 
THANKS-someone deserves a 

vote of thanks for the hlih quall- By DUGH GLICKSTEIN matter what we do in order to 
ty of the motion pictures shown I'm going to preface any remarks make the tlme plea.'lurable. we do 
at the State for the last. week and tht.s week by two personal remarks: It enthusiastically, 
a halt. Every rum has bad some- the ftrst ls dJrected to those read- Now, think of yesterday-and 
thing out.standlng in It, AND the ers (you're stm there. I trust> who of what we were doing. Going to 
cartoons recently h o. v e been thouaht last week's column was not cla.ss. Flnlshlni up an assignment. 
peachy-keen. In short, thank you lucid, but. was too deep. Rc11dlng para.llel. Communing at 
Mr. Daves and Hollywood. You're absolutely correct as to the co-op. 

JUST FOR YOU -Now that Al the lucidity. The subJect matter Perhaps yeslerday Is a bad ex
Jolson Is gone, there aren't many possibly bad somethlna to do with ample of discussing attitudes. for 
great entertainers of the "old it. Regarding depth, nevertheless no doubt, at that time there was 
school" lert. Fortunately Blng It's a mistake to say that somet.hlng a semblance of gusto borne on the 
Crosby Is still around and he was 1s "too deep for me," a mistake be- thought of Saturday's prolllmity. 
never better. Too bad they couldn't cause au we're admitting Is that so instead, ao back one week, 
have given Blng a better story we haven't the curiosity to lnves- when there was no Influx scheduled 
than the problems of an Idiot son tlgate. for Saturday, and look retrospec
who went to Spaulding Prep, but I The thoughts of last week have Uvely at the comparative gusto 
gues:; you can't have everyl.h.Ina. meaning, il'eAt meaning, In this that we bad for our day to day 

The songs in this Crosby apeclal scheme or they wouldn't have been activity. We ftnd none or at best, 
were much better than the usual expressed. very little. 
Junk they have in tum musicals. The second prefatory POint per- And here we are today-going 
One of the brightest numbers was tains to the weekend (OPPOrtun- our separate ways-but doing It 
the duet o! "Ten-Ten-Tennessee.'' 1st> ; for fear that these remarks enthusiastically because It l.s the 
Seems llke those ole vaudeville- will be perused bY few while out- weekend. And why? First, because 
type numbers are stlll socko today, side, Bacchus leads the parade. It's dltrerent. secondly, it's some

The 13 Club has fulfilled a double purpose. Remember Donald O'Connor and There Is no room in Wutopial for thm. we h.a.ve looked forward to 
Gene Kelly doing "Ftt as a. Fiddle" those who turn on and o1f, as a eaaerlY. Thirdly, we can give our 

First, it has taken a big step coward invigorat- 1n SlNGIN' IN THE RAIN? faucet the desire to lndulae opln- minds a rest. Fourthly, we can 
ing its own organization and making it more We'll Just have to walt a few tons. WhY? explode our inhibitions and frus
respected. (Initiation stunts are ridiculous mthonthstfcor Pbaramlounbt ttolt rshelealse I To that question is dedicated tratlons. Lastly, because It's unreal. 

. h . . . . d f e nex ros Y ep c, u ou d the rest or the column I'm not aotnr Into the details 
unt1l the g roup t at IS tnltlate has some unc· j be worth waiting for: Road to Ball In th e t r d. will of a. weekend. . I h I . . . . 1n t h I 1 lth C e n x ew ays, we non ot 1cr t an mere y mtttanng more mem- ec nco or w rosby, Hope, enjoy a mystical experience where- I am aolng to offer somethlni 
bers.) and Lamour. BINGO! In we shall achieve Nirvana- to think about, tor the pathos of 

More important, the club has done a ser
vice to the students and to the U niversity in 
general by helping to show where emphasis 
does-or does not-belong. 

HAS ANYBODY SEEN MY doubt.lessly, some of us already our weekend 1s our enthusiasm. I 
GAL--Thls Is one of those sleepers have. In experiencing these times go on from here; and In thinking 
you expect to be mildly bored by, for the past four years 1 can see of the fu ture, perhaps there will 
and then before you know It you'1·e a characterl.stlc comm~n to each be a rearrangement that will take 
enjoy~g the film and there ain't of them and all of them. There away our enthusiasm for those 
nothin you can do about lt. may be more: but the one charac- things which are unreal and gro

Child stars as a rule are obnox- terlstlc of a weekend tha.t seems to tesQue. 

Importance of the Committee for Political Study 
luos and out of Place in any ftlm, be paramount Is enthusiasm. No (Continued on p~e four ) 
but lo and behold, Olgl Perreau. _;:;;;::o;::;;;;::;;;::;;;;::;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::;;:-.;:;r.;;....,.......,.--.....,........,;::;=;....,;::;;:;;....,~~~~ 
What a charmer! If she didn't r,. 
steaJ every scene she was 1n then 
ru ao to the Lyric on a Saturday ·I Names of students who will work on the 

committee fo r study of proposals to alleviate 
the campus political situation are not known 
to us at the time of this writing. The Executive 
Committee of the Student Body has appointed 
them, and is now contacting them to find out 
if they will serve. We hope the EC bas named 
men from both sides who are sincerely inter
ested and who will have enough time to work 
seriously on the problem. 

If this new committee is to be nothing more 
than a mortuary for proposed plans, finding 
minute possible imperfections in all of them, 
it is better that the plans which have been re
cently brought forth-including the Honor
All plan- be killed now in public rather than 
later behind closed doors. 

In other words, we feel that shelving the 
junior plan was a good idea if more honest 
thought and investigation were forthcoming. 
But if any member of the Executive Com
mittee voted with the idea of cabling it so that 
it could be voted down with less opposition 
in the future when the enthusiasm for that 
particular plan was not so great, he was not 
honestly representing his constituents as an ex
ecutive committeeman. 

We want to repeat what ha.s been said be
fore: it is time some serious thought-leading 
to action-were given the political system. We 
think something needs to be done. We thought 
-and still think- chat the Honor-All Plan is 
good enough to be tried. But if enough others 
do n ot chink so, another proposal with the 
same goal would be welcome here. The only 
important thing is that we try to get some· 
thing before the Student Body, and not let 
another year go by while we talk but do noth· 
ing. If the students vote down an amendment, 
that is the end of it, but let them see one and 
say "yes" or " no" for themselves. 

Speaking for the Executive Committee, the 
• president of the Student Body said last week 

that the work by the junior group on the Hon· 
or-All Plan was appreciated, and also the idea 
behind it and the fact that it had aroused inter
est in the situation among che students. 

The next thing, chen, is to keep that inter
est alive. Thls can be done by the new commit· 
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tee and the EC keeping in close touch with 
each other, and 1n turn keeping in close touch 
with all the students by letting their work be 
known as it progresses. The new group, with 
help from the Executive Committee, should 
try as soon as possible to get a workable plan
Honor-All or other- into the form of a con
stitutional amendment to be voted upon . 

A Chance To Help 

Charles Coburn Is no slouch 
when It comes to delivering the 
la.ff lines. and he had some 1ood 
ones ln this tUm, like: "I always 
Lhought his head was made of 
cork; everyUme I see It It's at the 
end o! a. bottle.' • 

THE 1\IARRYING KIND
Child stars are 1n season this 
week, and little Susan Hallaran 
with her "good morning suong" 
can take a bow. 

THE DUTCH INN 

Hotel-Dining Room--Cafeteria 
The $3 per student that the Charity Chest 

is asking for its 195 2 drive is only the minimum 
required to make the drive a real help to the 
groups that will be getting the contributions. 
The $3 is very Hrde to give when one considers 
that it is going to be split up between five 
charitable organizations. This makes an aver
age of 60 cents per person for each of the 
organizations-including the American Red 
Cross and the Community Chest, either of 
which would certainly get more than that 
from each student if he were contributing in
dividually instead of to aU at once. 

Aldo Ray and Judy Holliday 
make a good team with their novel 
voices; they certainly had a mouth
ful of dJalogue ln t.hls talky fllm. 
Fortunately the words were put ~~============~~~~~=====~ 
there by Garson Kanin- the same +->+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
lad who wrote Born Yesterday. : : 
That guy can write the stra.Jliest :+ : 
garble, but when Judy Holliday STEVE'S DINER + says it, it's sensible-for her. : : 

PREVIEWS-What Priee Gloey + + 
is mostly the lafl side or w .w :1. :.. AND : 
The drinldng scene Is I'Uaranteed + 
to rock you out of your chair. : STEVESVJLLE : 

Burt Lancaster Is Jolned by his : + 
old circus partner Nick Cravat for + : 
their burlesque exploits in The : + 
Crimson Pirate. Burt and Nick's + Where W. and L. Gentlemen : 
acrobatic swashbuckllng ln this : : 
1llm out swash Errol FlYnn and + + Also chis single canvass is a great convenience 

to the students, relieving them of dozens 
of collections that otherwise would be turn· 
ing up all year. For this reason if no other 
they should support it. 

Doug Fairbanks combined. And i meet to eat + 
that's swashing I : 

No end of the parade of aood : : 
ftlms 1s currently in sight at the + + 
State with the likes of Hlr b Noon, ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

This annual fund-raising project has pre
viously he lped four of the five national and 
international groups in chis year's chest, but 
one new one has been added. All the benefit-

Outcast of the Islands. and Sud-
den Fear comJng up. 

P.S.-ThaL man Gulnness was 
back at the LYric this week in 
Oliver Twist. Yes. my dears, It was 
an outstanding film treat. 

ring organizations are very worthwhile ones. MARX BROTHERS-'111ere are 
. . d many stories about the fabulous 

There 1s no need to explatn the Re Cross Marx Brothers, many of which out.-
or the Community Chest. The World Student I zany Jerry Lewis' antics at their 
Service Fund and the American Friends' Ser· wUdest. Harpo nearly broke up his 

· C · h th h b brother Zeppo's wedding, when 
v1ce ommm ee are two ot ers at ave e- during the ceremony, he started to 
come familiar to \'qashington and Lee men eat the leaves ofl a rubber plant.. 
through their inclus1on in the Charity Chest E\'en as kids, the Marx brothers 

f Th f h l d had a sense ot humor. Once Harpo 
o recent years. e orme~ e ps stu ents sLole aU the nelihbors' cats and 
throughout the world and IS supported by locked them in his basement. Then 
students. Food, shelter, medical care, and he made a handsome profit selllni 
books and ocher educational needs are pro· lhe cats back to thelr owners. 

· b . . . They really have names too: 
v1ded y contrtbuttons co th1s fund. The AFSC Oroucho's Is Julius; Chico's 1s 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •.. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

supplies relief to young and old in foreign Leonatd; Harpo's Is Arthur; Zep- ~=====~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= countries and helps where there are economic PO's Is Milton; there is a fifth 
•'ffi I . brother, Gummo. bu~ he dropped 

w cu oes. out. of lhe act. early In their career 
Added this year is the Foster Parents' Plnn - he was normal. 

f W Child I Th' I DON'T CARE-Eva Tanguay, or ar ren, nc. IS group arranges recently portrayed in Lhe movies 
food, clothes, houstng, schooling, and instruc· by Mltzy Gaynor, didn't always lm
tion in the religion of the child's birth-what· PICS& the cr!Uca favorably. Hey
ever chat may be--for war orphans. wood Broun, drama critic tor the 

New York Tribune had this to say 
Last year, W&L put the Charity Chest about Miss Talliuay•s act 1n 1918: 

closer to the top than it had been in years. "Miss TnniU&Y sings 1n French, 
Th1s year we should be willmg to do even and I have no Idea whether she 1s 
better and not be content to rest smugly on trying to be funny. I never know 

what she Is tryl.ng to be excep&. 
the record of doing well one time. noisy. The only cheerful SOili in 

The chest slogan, "We've got it, they need her repertory yesterday waa one in 
"·hfch she hlnt.ed that someday she 

it, let's share it," is very meaningful: we who would retlre. Ml.ss Tanruary 1s 
go to coUege do have "it"--economic security bllled as a. 'bombshell.' Would be 
and all hat goes with that. Let's share it with to Heaven she were, tor a bomb 1.1 

h I d b full 
something which Is carried to a 

EspeCially for You 

THE CENTRAL LUNCH 
Ha~ Added 

Free Delivery 
On Sandwiches, Beverages of all Kinds 

Anything We SeU 

Call 214 
"Guaranteed Satisfaction" 

t ose w 10 art' in nee y giving our quota great hetaht and then dropped.'' I 
to the 1952 Charity Chcl>t. OUCII! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,......~ 
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Sports in Review S~ccer ~eanz Seeks Annual Homecoming Football Contest 
Football Rivalry of W&L, VPI Ftrst Vtctory Today • • 
Extends Back 58 years to 1895 .. :~·~:o~ -:::'oo~·· ,,:·.~ Patrs Generals wtth V a. Tech Gobblers 

.flrst win of the season as they face 
By HARDIN MARION 'I Roanoke College this afternoon. By BrLL WILLIAMS suSPicion that the Generals' 2 in the conference and No. 20 

Thus far this season the Oen- Offensive fireworks wlll be the chances rest in the passing game. ln the naUon, has gained 373 yards. 
Well, tomorrow afternoon Washington and Lee's Generals erals have dropped the first three order of the day for old grads and Quarterback Johnny Dean 1s ex- Those two fleet-footed 170 

play their annual Homecoming game this year against the games to Virginia, Baltimore, and fans on hand tor tomorrow's home- pee ted to spark T-ech's a1r attack. pounders will be Ln the starYng 
G bbl f YPI Th Bl ksb 1 ' . Maryland Unlverslty in that order. com.l.na' game between Washington I on the receiving end o! the passes baold:le.ld with quarterback Joe 

o crs o . e ac urg e even ts one of the oldest The Generals will be greatly and Lee and VlrglnJa Tech, which probablY will be Bob LuLLrell or LindseY and fullback Clro &reel-
of W&L's rivals, the series dating back to 1895. Through the handicapped, having lost the ser- promises to be one of the closest Tom Petty. Freshman Doug Cregar lona. 
years the Gobblers hold a slight edge over the Big Blue in vices of Captain Carl Rumpp and contests in the history o! the an- played bang-up ball against the The quartet will operate behind 
number o! games won. • Bill Hockett, both o! whom suf- nual battle. Colonials and may be used to help a. llne featuring All-Conference 

Out of 46 contests played slnce Leadi th Bl ksb 
1 

!ered 1njur1es In early season The Generals and the Gobblers, the ground o1fenslve. End Bob Thomas, co-captain from 
the opening tilt back Ln 1895 Vir- ng e ac urg e even games. who have been meeting each other Fort Worth, Texas. The offensive 
ginia Tech has emerged the victor wtn be sophomore Johnny Dean, The probable starting lineup on grtdlrons since the gay nineties, Senior halfbacks Randy Broyles forwards average 195.6 pounds per 
22 times. The Generals have won who prove~ to be quite a steady will be: at fullbacks-Dave Mor- will go in to the 1952 tnt rated and Wes Abrams are once again man. 
19 games, while ftve have ended and effectlve baH-handler and gan and Jim Lewis; halfbacks, as evenly as it Is possible to rate called on to spearhead the Blue In practice sessions tbls week, 
in a tie. After a irregular begin- passer as a freshman last season Fred Hulwslt, Jerry Lenfest, and two teams. and White a.ssult which ranks Thomas has been on Ule receiving 
ning the Lwo teams have met every on a losing team. Dean is a. gradu- Bill Whitney; wlngs, Dick Johnson This game looms as a. battle be- fourteenth ln the nation with an end of a tlun-y of passes from 
year since 1919 except for the a~ of Hopewell <Va.> High School, and Roelle Davies; on the Inside tween W&L's runnlng attack and average of 253.2 yards per game. Lindsey and freshman Charley 

Wuere in h1s senior year he earned T R bblns ' T h' three war years of 1943·44-45. The the dlstlncUon f b 
1 1 

d ommy o • Jerry Schullst, ec s passing offense. The Gen- Broyles, the leading ground Brandmahl, and It Is probable 
Gobblers won ten out of the ftrst the first team 0~ th: ~-~:ric: Lucky Oenu; and at the goal, Dan erals, however, may turn to passes gainer ln the Southern Conference that W&L's running attack will 
eleven games and settled for a HI h SChool eleven Thompson. as the Gobblers present a big, with 456 yards to his credit, Is the be joined by an aerial show against 
tie the following year, 1911. Alter !rter the humiliatin d r tim- The only .lnfonnatlon that can be rugged line and there is a strong nation's seventh best. Abrams No. the Gobblers. 
~~Was~~nand~ca~~ geea ~an~~e~g~~oo~ ~§§~~~~§~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~§~§§~~~~§~~~~~ 
ahead seven straight ttmes before ~~ ~~n :em ~ ye~r · vi.rgtnla team Is from comparative scores I r 
suffering one of their worst de- see g gam re- o! previous games. The Maroons 
feats at VPI's bands, 41-6. venge by drop~lng us in our own were defeated bY VIrginia, 7-0, 

The Generals won three out of stadium on o~.u H~mecoming Day. while the General hooters lost by 
the next four tUts with the '24 :: t~~ir t~c~}{v~~t~t~a;: only 2-0 to the Ca.va.llers, which 
contest ending ln a. 0-0 stalemate. Is the game that the Gobblers ;,.ant gives Washington and Lee the 
VPI took the decision ln '27, '28, most to win. It should be quite a slight edg_e. _____ __ _ 
and '29 before sett~g for another thriller and should prove to be a 
0-0 tie in 1930. Netther team won treat for the many returning alum- Harriers Tackle Wildcats 
two Ln a row again until '38 and nl who have come back to Lex:lng-
'39 when the Blue and ~te trl- ton for all the festivities. Traveling to North Carollna, the 
umphed twice by 6-0 margms. Tech Washington and Lee crosscountry 
won Lhe contests in '40, 41, and '42 • • • team will take on the Davidson 
before the wBJ·time lntennlsslon or This year the Generals have in- squad ln their thJrd match of the 
1943 through '45. augurated a new system for num- year. 

In '46 and '47 the Gobblet·s took berlng players that has seemed to Last k th Ge 1 
their last two games from the Lex- be Quite a help with other teams th i weed e t h nboeralsln ost 
tngton squad by scores of 13-7 and that have used the same plan. ~ r secon ma c w g ~o 
27-14. Washington and Lee eked Washington and Lee Is the flrst Bndgewa.ter, 18-39, at the victors 
out a 14-7 victory in 1948, while team in the Southern Conference course. The Generals were without 
th '49 tut d d in tl 6·6 In to adopt such a scheme of num- the services of their captain, Len 
th! 1950 H~~e~omln~ g~e. ·the bering. All ends will wear jerseys Ranson. who twisted his kne~. 
Generals took a hard-earned de- with numbers ranging from 80 to 
cision in the rain and mud on 89, the tackles will be numbers 70 
WUson Field. Despite the slippery to 79, guards are from 60 to 69, 
turf. Oil Bocettl, then a Junior, led and centers are assigned lhe num-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

W&L to the win, 25-7. bers from 50 to 59. In the back-
Last year in a game played in <Continued on page four) 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia 

Richmond, Bocettl again showed ~+++++++++++++Y++~·~~·l'+++ 
his usual masterful form as the : + ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:::~~:::, 
Blg Blue piled up its largest score * ~ ?: 
over the Gobblers, 60-0. Before ~ Meet Your t 
last season's onslaught the highest + 
score rung UP over the Techmen + 
by a team !rom Washington and FRIENDS i 
Lee was a. 27·0 decision In 1936. 

Last year's VIrginia. Tech team + ~ 
boasted a lineup sprinkled liberally t At The 
with sophomores and freshmen. ;;; 

'51 O<>bbler squad have gradu- + A N N E X 
ated and there are only three sen- + 

In fact, only three players on the t i 
tors on this year's roster. t i and ~ 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

+ BILLIARD + 
i + 
+ PARLOR 

I : : 
+ 

i 

Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

++++++•••••••••+++++++++ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

LexlJII'toD, Vlrri.Dla. 
130 South Ma~ Street Phone 468 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Quality Work 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See 

KEN SPENOE 

For quaUty service. 

or 

Call Ledngton 

185 Tocla.y 

Washington and Lee Gentlemen Wear the 

DistinctiYe Senior Bla~er 

This 100 per cent Virgin wool flannel navy blazer ~s truly a 

great buy . • . hand felled undercoUar . . • ocean pearl buttona ••. 

full cut English lounge model •.. school crest on left pocket in 

colorful, fine Swiss embroidery. 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
14 West Washington Stre.et 

I ~ 11111111111111111111 illllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iiTUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII jjjjj iiiffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! 

- Alumni Parents Students Dates ~ 
HUBERT'S 

PAINT AND WALLPAP.Eil STORE 
Venetian BUnds 

Phone 548 
TUe 

19 West Wasll.lngton Street - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~========~~==~ == == :!:+'1'+-t··~+++++•·•++-t+++++++++++H++++++++ ........ ++++++++:. -===== ;;: Visit University Supply Store 
+ += 
t SMORGASBORD i and see our stock of: ~ 
~ + = s i at i:: W&L Sweaters and T-shirts, Pennants, Blankets, § 
~ THE FLORENCE (FLO'S) : = = 
: : - Souvenirs -
+ On u. s. Route •ao + = -
+ +:: = + 5 mUes southwest of Lyncbburr ~· - -
t. + = + + = and for your enjoyment ou.r _ 
·l'. Every Sunday from 5 to 9:30p.m. ~ _- -
+ + * Soda fountain * Sandwiches 
t $2.00 per person, all you can eat. : =:_ * * EE ... I ~~ ~ 
i Ham, Chicken, Turkey, Shrimp-Over 75 other ~ = ~ 
: articles. § Visit our spedal stand on Wilson Field during = 
: c · · 11 ll - the V .P .1. Homecomings game :: 
~ atermg especta 'Y to co ege men and their dates. + ;;;;;; = 
~ MR.andMRS.CL!:~~.~~~· BIRcK, owners ~ ! University Supply Store ~ 
.:. +~ = 
~- .: .. = = 
~:·:.·:·+·~+·:.·:·~-:+~+·:.++·!·+~+++++++++.;.·!··:.+•:O++++-."+<•++~++++++: §lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 
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Wutopial Picture Schedule Set Sports in Review 
(Contlnu~d trom page two) 

For what we should look for and Schedule for "13" Club. White !Continued from page thn~l 
attempt to attain is enthusiasm F.riar, and PAN Calyx photographs field the quarterbacks will wear 
for t.hose real. normal days· and was announced yesterday. 10 to 19, left haltbacks from 20 
as I've implied 1n previous ~eeks. The " 13" Club picture will be to 29, fullbacks are 30 to 39, and 
those days should be marked by taken at 1:50 Monday afternoon the tight hal!s are 40 to 49. The 
enthusiasm for the attit.udes 1 1n front of the Colonnade. system should be very convenient 
have mentioned, attitudes toward White Friars wlll meet for their for the fans and officials in spotting 
our work, our ideas, and each other. Calyx pictures ln front of the Stu- the players. 

Our weekends should be real and dent Union at 1:50 on Tuesday. ++·:<·~-:--+_+_+-·:<_+_+_+_+<'_:--.:.-'Ho_o§l_+_++_++_ 
stlll remain as pleasurable. The On Thursday at 1:50 PANs wlll ·:· t 
reauty of the rest of the week, have their Calyx picture made in ·:· Your Hair Out as You Llk~ It I 
and our attitudes lht>rein, should front o! the Student Union. + :;. 
be carried over and into that week- ;i: Ideal Barber Shop : 
end, and 1n dolng so. our enthus- f th k ds th ~ + iasm will be maintained. ment o ese wee en an we First National Bank Bldg. t 

do know. Perhaps, then, Monday .., 
When we can leave our minds • + 

open-all week-and 1n doing so. wi~~elcome as Friday. ,.. "'"'"•-t-•:O+..:O+++++•to+-H-++~·++++ 
possess more than mechanical 
thlnking when we can carry over 
the sphit of our attitudes-all 
week-and in doing so Insure 
others enjoyment; when we re
arrange our enthusiasm to con
tinue-all wee)t- and 1n doing so, 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia 

discard the necessity of something ·~~~=::~~~~~~~ 
dUferent. a means or getting away; r: 
when we can do these things, we 
shall know a much p·eater enjoy-

TOLLEYS' UARDWARE CO. 
E. L. and F. G. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Va. 

I& il 
NOW SliOWING 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 
8 Wesfl Nelson Street 

Auto Repair 
• 

Get Your Car 

TUNED UP 
for Fall 

Quick Service 
Expert Work 

• • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices On 

CIGARETTTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

And Other Party Setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Virginia 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 
Patronage 

This Uank Is & .Me mbllr of t'h& 
Federu.l Depos it lns ~tru.nce 

Oorport\llon 

Frozen Custard 

Sundaes 

Bar-B-Q 

TNSE NANM ARE PR/CEl£«1 
They protect the American way of life ••• our homes, our freedoms, our future. 

These Hands, sensit ively trained to respond acutely to the com
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a 
United States Air Force Pilot. 

The skillful touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of 
modern jet aircraft. to effective missions in discouraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and fighting 
these machines with devastating effect. 

These Hands belong to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live 
unmolested in a free America ... who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to 
all real Anaerican people. 

These Hands belong to our sons-yours and mine. Youths who 
must. decide today how I bey can share in defense of our nation and 
aJso better t.bemsclve::J. To insure greater chances of their success, 
today's college m1m should be encouraged to complete their educa
tion and then &'rvt! their country best by enlisting as Aviation 
Cadets in the U. S. Air Force. 

Theirs is the choice of becoming either a Pilot or Aircraft 
Observer. After graduation as Second Lieutenants in the U.S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver wings of flying executives and begin 
earning nearly $5300 a year. 

These Hands represent a man ready to qualify for thls t remendous task because he is between 
the ages of 19 and 26 • :t years, un.married, and in exceUent physical condition, especially eyes, 
ean:~, heart and teeth. lie possesses at least two years of college and the inherent urge to fly. 

These Hands shape the destiny of America ... the difference between our survivaJ and oblivion. 
The U. S. Air :Force needs the ha nds, the minds and the hearts of young Americans who 

desire to make the American way a greater way of peace and happiness for all. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
V11il '/0'1' 11eoresl U. S. Air Force 8ou or write dlrecl 
lo Avlollo11 Codel, Headquarters, U. S. Air Force 
Wo.lli"SSIon 25, D. C. 

The thlckest and best 
MUk Shakes In town 

THE MILK BAR 
Delicious Steak Sandwiches 

Sandwiches 

Ram burgers 

Foot-long Hot Dogs 

Your first choice for comfort Meet 

The 
Champs! 

M-G-M 
presents the 
"Stratton Story" 
star in another 
unforgettable 
role ... In a 
great new 
real·life story! 

JAMfS 
SlfWARl 

ASCARBINf 
WilliAMS 
·-.. 

~ r<~<~ Sa_,.,~~, ART COHN 
()-.It, ~·~ 

RICHARD THORPE ARMAND DEUTSCH 
AN M·O· M PICTUU 

-COMFORTABLE-

Rockbridge 
Theatre-Buena. Vista 

-Telephone 25-

ONE DAY Ol\1'LY 
Sun., Oct. 26 

as today'• 

1great new 
tbwest: 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

with famous contoured 
seat panel . . . 
!!2 irritating 
center seam/ 

Arrow Shorts Sl.50 

Arrow Athletic Shirts Sl.OO 

You're always "at ease" In Arrow shorts. They're 
plenty roomy. And- please note- there is no irritat· 
ing, chafing center seam. We have sprinters, and 
models with Gripper fasteners, plain and patterned 
•.. all in fine "Sanforized"~ fabrics that won't shrink 
mor& than l %. Stop in for some today. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
------ fOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYUS - -----

Arrow Underwear 

can't ~ beat JQI. co1n(ort 

Arrow Shorn 1 .45 up 

Arrow Undershiru 1.00 up 

ARROW 
)))) )lito 

Hlltn • Till • UNDilWIAa • HANDICERCHIEfl • SPORTS SHIRO 


